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$ AcngpMENT oN ACArlEtv[c coopERATroN

BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN CEI{TRE FORPEACE AIWT I}BVEI{}PMANT
IINIVERSITY FORPEACS E"STABLISHEI} BY THE IINTTEI}

F{lrrroNs (BEr,GRILD, RnrInBI,rc oF ss,nBra}
ATTD XAZAI(E M JI}BII}ICAL NTIYOVATIVE I}NTVERSITY

{SEMEY, nSTUBLTC OF r(AZAKHSTAN}

2t 0t /.r/7
The prties to tbe Agreement:
Xeal&n Euleniteriru Juridinl Inwerive Uilivernity {xrqJru}" Rryfilic of
faz*nsrlm, (hffiinaftff: ftc *univcrsity], reprcserrted by ft,of Sftyryn Kurmmbaycva,
Rector
asd
Erycan Center for Pcrae and llevdopment {EICPI}) Inniversit5r for Peae eshblirbed
by the tiritcd F{elim, nc1lu]lic of ScrtiL (rcinaner &e *ECPD1, represented by
Aeadernician Nbgoelav Ostoji6, ECPD Execttive Director.

Contcxt
l) TIF parties to th€ Agreement have identifi€d d highlightsd the potential for rc*mic

|refik fuough tkir active wpcrdion tH urould inclde joim postgraduss rfirdies,
exclnnge of infurrat*xr and msalerric strtr amd strnfus amd warctt pqpct, uihile
seeking further opportunities for joint activities;

2) Th parties to the Agreernent agree to pourote joint academic" scientific sd s**ral
*vours ad foster cooperation betlilreen ib &culties" schools" deparftnerfis, instihrtes
d rescach ce[res:

3) Ths Fflrtics fs lhs egrmnent aclcmudsdgo end remgnim frre geodwill fu exis befireen
thEm to facilitate the developmsnt of further specific agreements and forms of
coae€rlatisrl

Aims af tLc coolrcrrtinn
4) Ths gtier omit ltnn*elrrcc to @orre mdralh berCIficial ooqgdivc pnftrb in

ieaching researcll consultancy and educational programmes, including exchange of
paafmsor* ard orperts of ECPD from various counfries and professors'and expe*t+ of
Kaatftstan Hrunanihrian Juridical Inrmvdive University, as well as to &velop joint
fogrmm€$ and create" s&€n necessuy" joint iffiihiliore;

5) Both ingitutisrs ag{ffi to oooperde in alt ar&ffi of mr$nl inhest ad e&lcdion ard
r€search programmes. The parties shall explore potential for cooperation in joint
provision of scholamhip and qualifications in suitable areas, Projests are expw*d to
foffis on rypmpiate activities to suport d enhance the pnocess of bansition fu the
RegrorU on sducdion ad res€arch, Riech ad pogrammcs relafsd to regional
slsidle dffidqmt md rq;imal trma.bods cooeffitim, as urcll ro &ropean
i:{ts5di"EFrffiffi;

6) Tha parti* *gre$ 1* *rg*xise jai** pmtsr€*€*ts pr$grarrrs *t speci*Iisl easter and
dsctsr*: lcvel* i* n*ricrs *€lds i* lig:c xri* fu $stsri? lld$ e# i*t#s *f K*akhst*n



and the neighbouring countries; the parties have agreed to issue joint degrees that will be
co-signed and co-sealed by both institutions;

7) The parties agree to carry out joint research projects at the national, local and regional
levels in various fields in line with the priority needs and interests of Kazakhstan and the
nei ghbouring countries;

8) The parties agree to publish joint publications, monographs and magazines in various
fields in line with the priority needs and interests of Kazakhstan and the neighbouring
countries;

9) The parties agree to organise joint conferences, roundtables, workshops, panel
discussions and similar events tbcusing on various topics which may contribute to
strengthening regional and international cooperation;

Implementation
l0)Within this flran-rework both institutions shall cooperate in the following activities:

a) Joint education and research activities in areas of mutual interest to both institutions
of priority importance to Kazakhstan and the neighbouring countries;

b) Exchange of information in areas of mutual interest to both institutions;
c) Exchange ofprofessors, researchers and students to carry outjoint projects.

I l)Joint education activities can be organized as follows:
a) joint international postgraduate studies at specialist, master and doctoral studies,
b) joint international postgraduate schools, seminars, instructive courses and innovation

courses,
c) joint study programmes abroad fbr professionals working in the corporate sector,

scientific institutions and state administration, as well as for interested indivicluals,
d) .joint study visits to certain lbreign institutions for experts and irrdividuals referred to

in the previous Item.
c) .joint organisation and conducting o1'sunrrer schools. workshops and str,rdy trips in

Kazakhstan and the neighbouring countries, pafticularly fbr foreign students and
experts,

f) setting up joint departments and schools for postgraduate studies in Kazakhstan and
nei ghbouring countries,

12) Joint activities should involve cross-disciplinary cooperation in the following areas:
a) economic, scientific, technological and social developments in the economies in

transition;
b) management development and education;
c) strategic management, financial management, small business management, project

management and health management;
d) management in public companies, public administration and local self-government

adm inistration, health management;
e) technological innovation. knowledge managentent and quality management;
f) international relations. public diplonracy. ccononric di;rlonracy' ancl jrrurnalisnl
g) European Union Ir-rstitutions and proceedings, EU Law and International Business

Law, European and regional cooperation and integration.
l3) Kazakhstan Flumanitarian Juridical Innovative University and ECPD shall:

a) jointly try to provide financial resources for certain number of scholarships to be
granted to the best students involved in their COOPERATION;

b) undertake to try by joint efforts to set up, as soon as possible, a permanent fund for
granting scholarships to the students referred to in the previous paragraph of this item;

c) set the Rules for the joint postgraduate studies at the specialist, master and doctoral
levels to be adopted by the relevant governing bodies of the University and ECPD;



accept and mutually recognize diplomas, certificates and grades issued by both

university institutions, without equivalence procedure;

issue multilingual degrees and certificates (alternative: in the English and Spanish

languages or possiblY in Latin);
p.o-ulO" work-ing premises, teaching aids and other necessary teaching equipment;

set tuition' fee for postgraduate studies and con'rpensations for other fbrms of

postgraduate studies by exchange of correspondence between the institutions;

nego-tiate annually the exchange ol students. In order to do this, both institutions will

."Ihung. information at least six months prior to the beginning of the exchange

period.ihls infbrmation shall specify the activities to be carried out as well as their

ciuration. dates. number of participants and other relevant details;

use international relations in the area of education and science fbr postgraduate

studies and improving quality of' thc postgraduate studies rel'erred to in the

Asreement. both of the University and ECPD and its international institutional

network of affiliation across Europe;
j) approve financial plans of COOPERATION in each particular case, through liaison

officers, and confirm it by exchange ofcorrespondence'

Management of the cooPeration
l4) In irder to furlher the cooperation intended by this Agreement, and to facilitate effective

communication and management of infbrmation, ECPD and Kazakhstan Humanitarian

Jgridical Innovative University agree that they will each nominate a liaison officer'

15) l'he liaison officers will be respor-rsible for:

a) establishing and maintaining lines o1- communication necessary to give effect to the

provisions. lerms and spirit ol.this Agrecnrc'nt: and

b) inanaging the link established between the two institutions through this Agreement

and any sttbsequent Anncx:
16) 'fhe Parties agree to ,r"ut. the Parity Committee, consisting of two members of each

signatory parry. The main task of the Parity Committee will be to develop common policies

u,id progrummes, determine joint tasks and objectives. Particular attention will be dedicated

to inie.national post-graduate education programmes at specialist, master and doctoral levels'

17) The Parity Co;mittee will have the iask to propose progfammes, courses and joint

activities by forming a plan of activities for each new academic year'

l g) All the operatiJnal details and nomination of liaison officers and members of the Parity

Committee will be determined by a separate annex to this Agreement

19) Every joint project concerning thii Agreement will be developed and put into practice by

means o1'an appendi* ln which alithe details about the particular activity will be specified.

Financial responsibilities
20) It is recognized that the implementation o1'program activities under this Agreement will

inevery.u,.Jb.dependentuponthcavailabilitl.o|necessar)'res0urccs,citherfromwitirin
thc institutiol'rs concerned or liom external sources'

21) I.Jnless otherwise explicitly agreed, each party to this Agreement will be responsible for

funding the activities of its staff in supporl of this cooperation. Financial responsibility for

such activities shall be agreed and defined by separate annex.

22) When appropriate ofport.,nities arise the parties shall use their reasonable endeavours to

align their areas of expertise to secure funds and resources to assist in achieving the aims

ref'erred to in this Agreement or subsequent annexes'

23) Inany case, both parties agree to seek external financial resources, both from public and

private institutions.

d)

e)

0
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h)

i)



24) Both parties will encourage joint participation in calls for projects and internationally and

locally fi nanced programmes.

Individual projects and agreements
25) The subject. nature. extent and applicable provisions of each .loint project will be

negotiated on an individuat basis depcnding on the constraints of available funds and

resources, and be supported by a written agreement (annex) made and entcred into by and

between ECPD and Kazakhstan Humanitarian Juridical Innovative [Jniversity.

Duration of the Agreement
26)'fhis Agreement shall have effect f.rom the date of signature for an initial period of l0
(ten) years, and may be renewed by mutual consent of both parties thereafter.

Review of the Agreement
27) Not less than six months prior to the date of termination of this Agreement, the liaison
officers will undertake a review of the Agreement and make a joint report to each party to it.
28) Modification of the Agreement can be requested in any moment, by either party, by way
of written notice to the other party, with minimum of twelve months' notice, that is, one

academic year before proposed modification should enter into force.

T'ermination of the Agreement
29) Either pafiy to this Agreernent may terminate it by providing a notice of termination to

the other party, not less than twelve months in advance.
30) In the event of termination prior to the end of the period indicated in item 26, the parties

agree to work together to protect the interests of any students currently deriving benefit from
the cooperation.
3 l) f]ventual termination o1' the Agrecment should be conducted without detriment to

previously coordinated activities and will be resolved by joint agreement.

Conclusive remarks
32) This Agreement written in the English language is to be considered as the only original
version. Translations in any other languages are for internal use only.
34) This Agreement is signed in 4 (four) copies, two for each signatory party.
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